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Cabla Ursputcliea.

BEBLTN, November 24.-Bismark
makes no Beeret of bis affiliation
with the liberal party. A Madrid de¬
spatch, says tbe advocates of u repub¬lic seem gaining ground in Spain.Barcelona favors a Federal republic.
NAPLES, November 24.-Tbe erup¬

tion ia subsiding and fears for tho
safety of tbe adjacent villages bavo
ceaspd.

News lr.«ma.

CHARLESTON, Novombor 24.-Ar-
rived-Steamers Manhattan and Pro¬
metheus, New York; schooner Louisa
Fraser, Philadelphia. Sailed-steam¬
er Golden Horn, Liverpool; steamer
Charleston, New York.
RICHMOND, November 21.-The

United States Circuit Court, Chief
-Justice Chase presiding, assembled
to-day. Tho administrators of Mrs.
Keppel, of Pennsylvania, versus the
Petersburg Railroad Company, to re¬
quire the Company to pay dividend
in United States money for 300
shares stock sequestrated by the Con¬
fedérate Government. Tho Chief
Jnstioe affirmed tbe decision of the
lower Court in favor of the plaintiff.AnnAMT, November 24.-The of-
fioial majority of Slocum over Ro¬
bert!», who is at the hoad of the elec¬
toral ticket, is just 10.000. The
average majority for the Seymourelectors is 9,063.
NEW YORK, November 24.-JudgeSouthorláñd has placed the Erie Road

in the hands of ex-Judge Davis as
receiver.
The new postal treaty with Great

Britain was Signed to-day. Englandabandoned double postage; other¬
wise the new differs little from the
old arrangements.
HALIFAX, November 24.-The fall

mackerel fisheries aro almost a total
failure. Distress is apprehended this
winter.
PHILADELPHIA, November 24.-The

coroner's jory on tho Hull casechargodtho daughter and son-in-law as the
murderers of the lady. Both com¬
mitted for trial.
HAVANA, November 24.-Later

news received from Mexico. The
resignation of Mejia, os Minister of
War, is considered certain. The re¬
ported insurrection in Seirra and
Puebla is unfounded. Tho Secreta¬
ry of the Treasury complains that the
Custom House officers disregard his
instructions.
Death of a Prominent Charaotcr.
RICHMOND, VA., November 24.-H.

Rives Pollard, editor of the Southern
Opinion, was shot and killed this
morning, at 10 o'clock, while passing
near bis office, by James Grant. The
cause of the shooting was a publica¬tion in the Opinion reflecting on the
character of a member of Grant's fa¬
mily.
LATEE.-The following are the par¬ticulars of the tragedy this morning:On Saturday, a report was publishedin tho Southern Opinion, relative to

the elopement of the duughter of
Wm. H. Grant, a wealthy tobacco¬
nist, of this city. This morning,about 10 o'clock, as H. Rives Pollard,the editor of thc paper, was near bis
office door, corner of Main and Four¬
teenth streets, going in, a shot was
fired from an upper window of a
buildiug opposite. Mr. Pollard fell
dead-^eleven buck-shot having en¬
tered bia body-ono passing throughhis höart. Tbe police searched tho

». building and found James Grant, a
brother of the lady named, in a
room. Ho surrendered, and was
taken to the station honse. A dou¬
ble-barreled gun, with one barrel
discharged, was found in the room.
The affair caused great excitement
here, and a large crowd has been
gathered around the Opinion office
since its oconrronce.

FINANCIAL. AND (;().1I.l!KU?lAIi.

COLUMBIA, November 24.-Sales of
cotton to-day 148 bales-middlings23.
NEW YORK, November 24-Noon.

Gold 34%. Money easy, at 5@6.Flour dull and drooping. Corn lc.
better. Pork unsettled, at 27}.<.
Lard quiet-steam 1GJ?Ö@16%- Cot¬
ton very firm, at 25.

7 P. M.-Cotton firmer and moro
active; sales 5,000 bulos, at 25@25¿¿.Flour favors buyers. Wheat irregu¬lar and slightly lower. Mixed West¬
ern corn 1.12(05,1.1GM; yellow 1.18.
Mess pork 27(^27.25~. Kettle lard
1 fi.v¡c@i7. Sugar active-Mhscovadc11>|§11?Í. Gold 34>.<. Money in
light demand, at4@6." Freights on
cotton steam 7-lG@^.

CINCINNATI, November 24.-Whis¬
key firmer, at 98®1.00. Mess pork23. Lard-kettle 14,'.,.
CHAUIÍESTON, November 24.-Cot¬

ton opened quiet and closed active
and firm; sales 700 bales-middlings23 »¿; receipts 1,041.

AUGUSTA, Novoybber 24.-Cotton
market advanced; sales 444 bales; re¬
ceipts 227-middlings 23|4@23J£.SAVANNAH, November 24.-Cotton
active; sales 1,400 bales-middlings23>4@24; receipts 2,315.

MOBILE, November 24.-Cotton
market firm; eales 1,300 bales-mid¬
dlings 23'.j; receipts 1,334.
NEWOHLEANS, November 24.-Cot¬

ton %@.x/,c. higher-middliugs 23?.i@24; eales 4,250; receipts 8,188.
Gold 35. Sugar-better grades ac¬
tive; lower grades depressed-follyfair 12%; clarified 12%@13^. Mo-
lassos tending upward-common 58:
primo C5; choice 72. Flour dull-

ll ll *-w

superfine 0.25; -treble 6.75(^7.00. \Corn dal) nod unchanged-new 90.
Bacon unsettled-shoulders 12!^;olear.rib XQ}<; clear 18?¿. Whiskeydepressed-Western rectified 1.05.tavEBrooij, November 28-Even¬
ings-Cotton active-uplands on spot1ÍM; adoat lO^'j Orleans 11%; sales
20.000 bales.

IITVKBPOOI., November 24.-Cotton
firmer; shipments from Bombay to
this month, 5,000 bales.
XIONTJON, November 24-3 P. M.-

Consols 94%. Bonds unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, November 24-3 P. M.

Cotton firmei, but not higher,
Office of Udolpho Wolfe,

SOLK IMI-OBTEB OF THE
SCUIEDAX AllOMATIC SCHNAPPS,

'li UKAvi:u BTnEET, NEW YonK, Nov. 3, '08.
To Ute People of the SotttJiem Stales.
When tho puro medicinal restorative,

now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIE¬
DAM SCHNAPPS, was introduced into tho
world, under tho endorsement of 4,000
loading members of tho medical profes-
tsion, some twenty year* ago, its proprie¬
tor was well aware that it could not wholly
escape the penalty attached to all new and
useful preparations. He, therefore, en¬
deavored to invest it with thc strongest
possible safeguard against counterfeiters,
and to render all attempt» to pirate it dif¬
ficult and dangerous. It was submitted
to distinguished chemists for analyeis, and
pronounced by them tho purest spirit over
manufactured. Its purity and properties
having been thud ascertained, samples
tho article were forwarded to 10,000 physi¬
cians, including all tho leading practition¬
ers in tho United States, for purposes of
experiment. A circular, requesting a trial
of the preparation and a report of the re¬
sult, accompanied each specimen. 4,000
of tho most eminent medical men in the
Union promptly responded. Their opinions
of the article wore unanimously favorable.
Such a preparation, they paid, had long
been wanted by the profession, aa no reli¬
ance could bo placod on the ordinary
liquors of commerce; all of which were
moro or loss adulterated, and, therefore,
unfit for medical purposes. Tho peculiar
excellence and strength of tho oil of juni¬
per, which formed one of tho principal in¬
gredients of thc Schnapps, together with
an unalloyed character of thc alcoholic
clement, give it, in tho estimation of tho
faculty, a marked buperiority over every
other diffusive stimulant au a diuretic,
tonic and restorative.
These Satisfactory credentials from pro¬

fessional men ol' tho highest rank wero
published in a^ condensed form, and en¬
closed with each hottle ot tho Schnapps,
as one of the guarantees of its genuine¬
ness. Other precautions against fraud
wore also adopted; a patent was obtained
for thc article, the label was copyrighted,
&fae simile of thc proprietor's autograph
signature was attached to each label and
cover, his name and that of thc- prepara¬
tion were embossed on the bottles, and thc
corks were sealed with his private seal.
No article had ever boon snldiu this coun¬
try under tho name of Schnapps prior tc
tho introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aro¬
matic Schnapps, in 1851; and thc label was
deposited, aa bin trade mark, in tho UnitedStates District Court for the Southern Dis¬
trict of New York during that year.It might bo supposed, by persons unac¬
quainted with the daring character of thc
Eirates who prey upon the reputation ol
onorablo morchauts, hy vending delete¬

rious trash nailer their name, that tin
protections so carefully thrown around
these Sobnapps would havo preclndod thc
introductions and salo of counterfeits
Thoy seem, howovcr, only to havo stimulated the rapacity of impostors. The trath
mark of tho proprietor has been stolen
the endorsement which his Schied.m
Aromatic Schuapps alono received fron:tho medical profession has boen claimei
by mendacious humbugs; bis labels ant
bottles havo beon imitated, his advertise
monts paraphrased, bis circulars copiedand, worse than all, dishonorable retailersafter disposing of tho genuino contents o
his bottles, havo tilled thom np with com
mon gin, thc most deleterious of al
liquors, and thus mado his name am
bi and a cover for poison.
Tho public, tho medical profession amtho sil k, for whom tho Schiedam Aromati

Schnapps is prescribed as a remedy, ari
equally interest od with the proprietor ii
the dotoction and suppression of these nefarious practices. Tho genuine artiolc
manufactured at tho establishment of th
undersigned, in Schiedam, Holland, is dibtilled from a barloy of the finest quulit)and flavored with au essential extract ctho berry of tho Italian juniper, of uni
quailed purity. By a process unknown iitho preparation of any other liquor, it ifreed from overy acrimonious and corresivo element.
Complaints have hoon received from th

leading physicians and families In tilSouthern ¡States, of tho sale of cheap imtations of thc Schiedam AromatiSchnapps in those markets; and traveler,who are in tho habit of using it au an antdoto to the baneful influence of unwholi
some river water, testify that cheap gilput up in Schiedam bottles, is frequent!palmed otT upon tho unwary. The agentof tho undersigned havo been requestedinstituto inquiries ou the. subject, and I
forward to him tho names of such partit
as thoy may ascertain to be engagedtho atrocious system of deception. ]
conclusion, tho undersigned would H.
that bo has produced, from under tl
hands of tho most distinguished men
science in America, proofs unaiiBwcrah
of tho purity and medicinal cxcollenco
tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps; that 1
has expended many thousand dollars
surrounding it with guarantees and sal
gnardB, which ho designed should protctho public and himself against fraudulo
imitations; that ho bas shown it to bo t
only liquor in tho world that can bo in
formly dopoudod upon as unadultcn tc
that ho IIAH chaU0Dg«d invooMgatio
analysis, comparison, and exporimentall itu forms; and from every ordeal t
proparatiou which bears bis narnu, si
and trade mark, has como off triumphalHo, therefore, fools it a duty ho owes to 1
fellow-citizens generally, to tho mcdii
profoaiion and tho sick, to denounce a
oxpdso tho Charlatans who oounterl
these evidences of Identity, and ho ca
upon tho prosa and tho publie to aid liin his efforts to roroody «A great an ovil
The fúUuwíiuii leviers rani certificatI from the leading physicians and ohemi

??" 1--_ _J-S
of thia oily, will .provo to"Ju* reader thatall gooda sold hy M>e undersigned arc allthBy-«w-Teprc8çntod to bo.

ÜDOLPHO WOLFF.
I fool bound to say, that I regard yourSchnapps as being, ia every respect, pre¬eminently pure, and deserving of medicalpatronage. At all events, it is the purestpossible article of Holland Gin, heretoforeunobtainable; and, as snob, may be safelyprescribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.
26 PINE STREET, NEW YORK,November 21, 18l>7.Udolpho Wofe. Esq., Present.

DEAn Bin: I have made a ohomieal ex¬amination of a sample of your SchiedamSohnapn«, wifV. the intent of determiningif auy foreign or injurious substaneo bauboen added to the Bimplo distilled spirits.The examination has resulted in thoconclusion that tho samplo contained no

EoiBonous or harmful admixture. I have
oon unablo to discover any traco of thedeleterious substances which aro eniplovedin the adulteration of liquors. I wouidnot hesitate to use myself, or to recom¬mend to others, for medicinal purposes,the Schiedam Schnapps as an excellentand unobjectionable variety of gin. Veryrespectfully yours,
(Signed,)

'

CHAULES A. 8EELY,
Chemist.

NEW YOUR, 53 OEDAB STREET,November 20, 1807.Udolpho Wolfe, Esq., Present.
DKAR SIK: I have submitted to chemicalanalysis two bottles of Schiedam Schnapps,which I took from a fresh pacuago in yourbonded warehouse, and lind, as before,that the spirituous liquor is free from in-{urious ingredients or falsification; that it

isa tho marka of hoing aged and not re¬cently prepared by mechanical admixtureof alcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,FRED. P. MAY HR, Chemist.
NEW YORK, Tuesday, May 1.Udolpho Wolfe, Esq.DEAR SIR: Tho want of pine Wines ane1Liquors, for medicinal purposes, has beet;long felt by tho profession, and thousandsof lives have been sacrificed by tho uso o:adulterated articles. Delirium tremensand other diseases of the brain and nerves

so rifo in thiB country, are very rare iiEurope; owing, in a great degree, to tindifference in tho purity of tho spitita soldWo have teated tho eovcral articles imported and sold by you, including yon:Gin. which you soil under the name of Aro
mat ie Schiedam Schnapps, which we consider justly entitled to tho high reputationit has acquired in this country; and, fron
your long experience aa a foreign importor, your Bottled Wiucs and Liquenshould meet with the same demand.
Wo would recommend you to appoinsome of thc respectable apothecaries iidifferent parts of the city as agents for thsale of your Brandies and Wines, whertho profession can obtain the same whetneeded for medicinal purposes.Wishing you euccoea in vour now cuterpriao, wo romain your obediout servants.VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor c

Surg' rv, University Medical College, NcYork.
J. M. CARNOCHAN, M. D., Professor tClinical Surgorv, Surgeon-in-Chief to th

State Hospital* etc., No. 14 East lGt

LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. D., No. 7'.)"» Broat
wav.
H. P. DEWEES, M. D.; No. 701 Broat

way.
JOSEPH WOBSTER, M. D., No. ISNinth street.
NEL80N STEELE, M. D., No. 37 Bleed

er street.
JOHN O'REILLY, M. D., No. 230 Fourt

«troet.
R. I. RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of tl

Principles and Practice of Surgery. Ne
York Medical College, etc., No. Ol" Ninl
street, and others.

The proprietor also offers for sale
Bottled Wines and LIqnnr»,

Imported and bottled bj- himself, expressfor medicinal use. Each bottle has li
certificate of ita purity.Nov 12 3mo_UDOJ^HOJVOLFE.

Ale ! Ale ! ! Ale ! I ! ..

HALF RBLS. "CLAGGET'S CltEA
ALE," bost in America, for sale lo

by GEO. BYMMF.KS.
Dried Apples.

4f\C\f\ LBS. of prime DRIED A-UUU PLES for salo low byNov21_E. & G. D. HOPE,
Notice.
CITT CI.EUK'S OFFICE,CoLUiiniA, November 23,18G8

PROPOSALS for supplying tho Ali
Houso, Hospital, and tho Poor of t

city with GROCERIE8 and PROVI8IOÎ
for threo months, will be received at tl
office. Contract to be given to tho low-
bidder. Bids to bo loft at thia offico on
boforo December 1.

Bv order of tho Citv Council.
j. s. MCMAHON.Nov 21fl City Clerk

Sank Bill and Land Agency.
UNDER Act of Assembly, of Septcber. 18U8, all billa of tho Bank of
State of South Carolina, of $1 or over, t
dated prior to the 20th December, lt
will be FUNDED in Bonda of tho State
South Carolina, bearing C per cent, inter
per annum, from lat January, 18C9, if r
aonted previous to this date; othcrw
they will bo debarred thc privilege. Sn
to be funded must bc in oven hundre
I will also buy or acll LANDS or City L
in anv part ol' tho Stato. Parties wish
to sell Lands or Lots will glvo mo partilar description of their property. Th
desiring to purchase will receive mimed!
answers to inquiries by enclosing a pi
aire stamp. Terms moderato.

J. FISIIEI
Former President of Branch Rank

Columbia, S. C. Nov 21 In

TO RENT.
. A HOUSE on Señalo strei t.

iM.P £íoj 18 FISHER Sc LOWRANC
New Books.

COOKE'S New Novel-Mohun, or
Last Days of Leo and bia Palladii

Final Memoirs of a Staff Officer, aer
in Virginia, in some sort a Sequel to
roy of Eagle's Neat, $2.25.
Now supplv of Surrey of Eagle's IS

$2.25.
Last Days of a King, an Historical

manee, translated from tho German
cents.^allamura, a Thrilling Romance, bjlia Ploasants.
Chambers' Miscellaneous QuestionsAnswers, $1 25.
Who ia He? An Appeal to thoso wh'

gard with any doubt tho naroo of Josi
At DUFFIE Sc CHAPMAN'!:Nov13 Books to

A Lot of
TTHtftSH LEMON8 inat to baud, anJ? sale by G. W. PARKEH
Nov ll Age

Ö. F JACKSON
WtLLsell bli) «loci of DÛESR SILKS at
much, reduced price«, for thc nest six
day».

A V.O.

His -ft-ji-k ijf EMPRESS CLOTHS, and
other DRESS OOOUS, n il! he offered at
low prices.
Remember. bargains for the next six

dava. Nov22

NEW STOCKS
OF DRE^s TRIMMINGS just in ;.tC. F.
JACKSON'S:

SILK GIMPS, ail style».
Silk Velvet Ribbons, all colors.
Satin Ribbons, al! colors.

A USO.
Another lol of P.LACK CLOTH CLOAKS.

A uso.
Another lot of WORSTED GOODS,

Nubias, Hoods, Caps, Shawls Scarfs, .Vc.
Nov '22

GIBBES & THOMAS,li KAL ESTA TE A GENTS,
COLUMBIA. 8 . C.

11HE undersigucd have dalermined toform a burilas* parttteiship, underthe above name, for tho purchase ands.ile, on cominis .'»>n, nf HEAL ESTATE
an 1 other propel ty. The present lowprices for real estate, in the South, offersgreat inducements Tor the investment ofNorthern capital; nnd wo propose to keepcomplote and extensive' lists of propertyfor sale, nnd to furnish reliable informa-Hon tu the buyer nnd seller--milking nocharge, except" where fales aro. « fleeted.Advertising, when authorized, will be doneliberally and on the heat tonus. Wo call
on our friouds throughout the State tofurnish us with accurate di scriptrous of
any property they have to mil, with price',terms. Ac." We have now, and arc con¬tinually receiving, inquire s after propertythat can he purchased.

JAMES O. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.Nov19 ('olum'iia. S. C.

Gunsmith.
IHAVE recently opened a tu » store

(next to Iv. Stenhouse) where 1 will hofound, at. all tidies, ready to attend to any¬thing in my line, such ns repairing andmaking to order all kinna ot PISTOLS,GUNS, LOCKS, ftc, and will nive particu¬lar attention u> repairing SEWING MA¬CHINES, IKON SAFES, Ac. Patronatrespectfully solicited.
Nov 12

"

F. A. SCHNEIDER.
"NICKERSON HOUSE,"

COLUMBIA. S. C.,
First Class Hotel, - - $3 Per Day.WILLIAM A. WRIGHT

IIAVI Nt; assumed the ma-
nagetuet't ot this HOUSE,.respectfully solicits a bb a re^Smm-^publie patronage.FRET: OSlS ill I rS to aaa from th<- Hotel.

Nov 10 Imo

New Buckwheat Flour.
CST received and for sale hv
Nov ll G. W. PARKE«, Agent.

Apples, Apples.
WE have this dav received a fresh sup¬ply of tine North Carolina APPLES,and will be. prepared to snpplv the trndo at
any limo. FISHER A- LOWRANCE.

Oranges and Lemons.
ITtLOUIDA INDIAN RIVER ORANGES,

; Malaga Lemons, for sale hyNov 21 GEO. _SY.MMF.RS.
CHEAP SOAP,

FOR family uso. No method is so cheap
as this method, to make your own

Soap. One pound ot' Potash at 10 contB,will, with three or four pounds of fat,make all the soap you use. Try it and
buy the Soap Potash at 10 cents a pound.For sale bv FISHER & HEIN1TSH,Nov Igt_Druggists.

OYSTERS.
rTVrrTI* UNDERSIGNED bas openedX il Vi au OYSTER SALOON, at the
Carolina House, and will furnish, at short
notice. OYSTERS FRIED. ROASTED,STEWED and on the SHELL. Give me a
call. W. K. SESSFORD.
Nov C

J

Pure Leal Lard
FOR sale by

Nov 6 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Rye "Whiskey,
SCHNAPS,Bitters,

Brandies,
Rum,
Gin, io., Ac.

For salo low hy
Nov 0 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

At Swygert & Senn's.
FRESH Buckwheat FLOUR,

Primo North Carolina Mullets, some¬
thing rare,
Golden Drip Sj i np.
Choice Goalieu Butter, Cheese, Ac.

AI.HO,
Choice FAMILY SUPPLIES, received

daily, ut BWYGERT A SENN'S.
N'l'vH Imo

"¿eware of a Cough'."
IF you have a slight Cough, attend to it

at once, and avoid a greater evil-
Consumption. Tho "TAR AND WILD
CHERRY COUGH CURE" will relieve you.
It is good for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Sore Throat and Consumption. A safo
and cheap remedy. Only 25 cents a bottle.
For salo bv FÍSHER A HEINITSH,
October '22 Druggists.

Fresh Crackers, Cheese, Butter, &c.
£\r BARRELS FRESH CRACKERS,

consisting of Soda Biscuit,
Ungar Crackors, Egg Biscnit,
Butter Crackors, Cream Crackers and
Ginger Schnapps,
10 kegs Choico Goshen Butter,
25 boxes Prime Chccso,
100 Choico sugar-Cured Hams,

Together with a fresh supply of Rio,Java and Laguyra Coffees, Muscovado,
porto Rico and ltoflnod Sugars, Candles,
Soaps, Canned Fruits, Pickles, Extracts,
Tobacco, Scgars, Ac. For salo at our usual
low prices. J. A T. E. AGNEW.

A Fine Lot of Fresh
MOUNTAI» BUTTER MoSived this

day, and for Balo low byNov ll G. W. PARKKR, Agent.

New Boot, Shoe
AND

HAT STORE.

THE undersigned, who is expeiienced inthe business, has opened a fine andcarefully selected stock of gooda in thoabove line, and invites a call from pur¬chasers. In tko assortment, will be foundGent's, Ladies', Misses', Boys', Youths'and Children's B0OT8 and SHOE8, of thobest mako. His stock of HATS is varied.The articles will be disposed of cboap for
cash. A. SMYTHE,lu PrcHbyterian Depository, oppositoKinard's dry goods store. Oct 24

GREAT LNRUCEMENTS

IN

SILVERWARE,
WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

PLAIN GOLD RINGS.

CLOCKS,

SPECTACI.ES, A c.

SELLING LOW AT

I. SULZBAOHER'S,
Nov Sign of thc Green Specks. ll

Notice to Creditors of A. W. Thomp¬son, deceased,.
PERSONS having demands against tho

estate of A. W. THOMPSON, de¬
ceased, either as principal or surety, arohereby notified to present thoir claims,properly attested, to thc undersigned,within sixty days from date; and those in¬
debted aro requested to make paymentwithout delav. W. T. THOMPSON.

ll. L GOSS,
Executors.

UNION. S. C., October 27, 18GÖ.
Nov 1 timo

Drags, Chemicals, Medicines, &c.
WHOLESALE and Betail, Quinine,Calomel, Rluo Maas, Salts, Mor¬
phia, Chloroform, Patent Medicines, Oils,Essonces, PÍIIB, Ointments, Queen's De¬
light, Ac For sale at low prices, byFISUER A HEINITSII,Oct 8 t Druggists, Columbia, S. C.

THE POIiOCK HOUSE.
REJ UVEXA TED-EE-AREAEGED.

rilllK undersigned informs tho publicX that bc has put his entire establish¬
ment in thorough order for the approach¬ing winter, and having added a largo and
well-lighted room, on tho rh'st
tloor, can accommodate PRIVATE
DINNER¿rid SUPPER PARTIES.JSCSEntrance front and rear.
lu tho second story, is a handsomely^famished BILLIARDnt<^,.i,. ^jgltOOM. containing severalH|J*iia'I"í'fl^T»Phelan Tables, of tho very"L»-tÄ»sL*r- latest stylo and finish.
ID tho SAMPLE ROOM, excellent

Wines, Liquors, Segars, Smoking andgp«Chewing Tobacco, etc., can bo ob-Bfif
fained. |_|OYSTEI1S, GAME and FISH constantly
on hand. T. M. POLLOCK.
Nov G

_

OUR HOUSE RESTAURANT.

Assembly Street, Opposite the Market.

THE undersigned respectfully notifies
his patrons, and the public "generallythat ho has sade arrangements to be

supplied, daily, with tho best OYSTERS
and FISH. Will also have the choice of
tho Columbia Market.
Has a commodious room or privateparties.
His LIQUORS, WINES and SEGARS

are tho best.
Families can bo supplied with Ovstere.
LUNCH from ll to 1 o'clock.
Give mo a call.

LOOE OUT FOE TEE RIG LAMP
DENNIS McGUlNNIS,Cet 9 Superintendent.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE.
LOCATED on Washington street

next to Bronnen & Carroll's, is no
under tho sole proprietorship of the

undersigned. Tho Lost of everything, in
the wav of WINES, LIQUORS, ALE, SE
GARS, TOBACCO, etc., kept on hand
LUNCH every day at ll o'clock. Give
him a call, and test the correctness of tl
assertion made above.
Juno 19 RICHARD BARRY.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT
Ca ¡nilen Street, rear of Gregg's China Stat

J. l)|,K.\UIMXU, - Proprietor

.ps MBt
AVINO thoroughly litt ed up tho above
establishment as a RESTAURAS-,I am prepared to furnish visitors with tho

bettt of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MFATS, etc.,prepared in the very best Mylo, bv ono of
tho finest cooks in "tho city. STJPPERSfurnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at roasouablo pricos.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH every day at
II o'clock. Dec 10

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
*nE under«-igncd informs

his friends, and tho publicgenerally, that ho has rc-
Pcoived a largo and select

assortment of SINGLE and DOUBLE-
BARflEL GUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS.
CARTRIDGES for all kinds of Guns,Rifles and >.\ peaters constantly on band.

AI.AO,
SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS, all of

which will bo sold low for cash.
GUNS and PISTOLS mado to order and

repaired at short notice und moderato
prico. Cash system rigidly adhered to.
n°t7

_

P- W; tiltAFT.

Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup,
IS still a gi eat remedy, a.ol very popular

among tho ocoplu. For tweuty-Üvo
years, it has beon known to euro moro
Coughs than any other roiiiody.
For salo bV FISHER A' H EIN ITS II,
Oct22 t Druggists.

Anotion SUça-loe*
Racou, Cheeto, Coffee, Sugar, Candles, Ac.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.
WE will sell, THIS (Wednesday) HORN¬ING, 25th instant, at 10 o'clock, at oaranotion atore,

5,000 LBS. Primo S. C. HAMS,5,000 Iba. Prime Shoulders,3,000 lbs. New York 8. C. Stripe,8,000 lbs. D. 8. Bellies,40 bags Prime Rio Coffee,25 boxes Goehon Choose,30 tubs Refined Lard,10 boxes Colgate Soap,10 bbls. Crushed Sugar,15 bbls. A Sngar,25 bblB. Oroderv Sucar.20 bbl«. Syrup,BblB. Soda Crackers,BblB. Oyster Crackers,Bbls. Butter Crackers.Torma cash._ No* 24
Commissioner's Sale.

F. W. McMaster, Administrator, with thowill ânnûÂud, vs. Alfred. M.. Hunt.IN pursuance ot tho decretal order in thoaboro stated case, I will' sell, belora ?the Court House in Columbia,' on thoFIR8T MONDAY in December nexi,All that lot of LAND, in the city of Co¬lumbi?., cocisir-isg tV.rcc-ouuiiers oí aa
aero, more or less, bounded on tbe Northby Joseph Randall's lot, on the East byAssembly street, South by Gervais street,and West by lot belonging to M. J. Hunt.On tho premises is a largo (iu part now)and commodious hotel.
Trims OF SALK.-Cash enough to pay the

cost of suit and sale, ,uiJ one-third ofdebt: balance on a credit* tit one year, se¬cured by bond and mortgage of tho .pre¬mises. Purchasers to pay for papers,stamps, Ac. D. B. DESAUSSURE,Nov 7 i C. E. R. D.

Union District-In Equity.Louisa F. Worthy et, ed. vs. G. D, 5*eake,Executor, el. al. Bill to Marshal Assets.
PURSUANT to a decretal order of HisHonor Chancellor 'Carroll, in theabove stated case, tho creditors of THOS.BOWÄFR, deceased, lato ofUnion District,S. C., are required to present and estab¬lish their claims before mp, on or beforethc 1st dav of JANUARY next."

WM. MUNRO, C. E. U. D.
Commissioner's office,Union C. H., S. C.', Sept 29, 1868.

Octojjerjl_th'a-
Union District-In Equity.Henrietta Kaiser cl. al. vs. Julius Kaiser

et. al- Bill for Partition.

PURSUANT to a decretal order i f His
Houor Chancellor Johnson, lu. tho

above stated caBO, tho creditors1 of OH.
KAISER, deceased, and of the firm of Oh.Kaiser A Son, late of Unionville. 8' C., ara
roquired to present and establish thou* de¬
mands before mo, on or beforo the let dayof JANUARY next.

WM. MUNRO, C. E. U. D.
Commissioner's offico,Union 0. H., 8. C., Sept. 2G, 1868.

October1_ tu3m
B. & W. C. SWAPFIEM,

SELL

The Best Made,

The Most Durable, <
?* irv uv ttl v .(. /¡oV-*'.> ,. ..

The Most Fashionable,

The Cheapest,

CLOTHING
1* THE STATE.

NEW STYLE HATS,
... i-, fir- .'.V r, \

JUST RECEIVED.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

OASSÏMEHES,
FOR FINE CUSTOM WORK.

Wo sell the best-fitting

SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
And keep all the latest s»ylcs of

FURNISHING GOODS.
R. St Wt C. SWAPPIEtD.

G^tober 23

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
HANKERS AND BROKERS.

-? ? *-

Interest Allowed on Peposits
BUY

AND
SELL

. STOCKS,
BONDS,

GOLD,
SILVER

AND
EXCHANGE.

Advances Made on Cotton.
GRAIN

AND
COUNTRY

PRODUCE
SOLD

ON
COMMISSION.

October 24_
COTTON.

LIBERAD CASH ADVANCES mado oi
COTTON consigned to JAMES W

T'JtASK, Now York, by applying to
September 10 85 te.__A_Q^D. jjOPE.

Trusses and Enpporters. ^ ^TTN moro, m variety of superior TRUSOJUJ. and Supporters. For salo hy
FISHER* HEINIT6H, Druggists.


